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During the three years we lived there I used to beg Martin to take
me to a night club for a special treat, to celebrate a birthday or anni-
versary, say, so I could see a big-time floor show and hear a top-
flight orchestra. He never felt we could spare the time and money—
although I was working, too. Occasionally I bought a ticket to a con-
cert, but I went alone and felt guilty at squandering money he al-
ways seemed to need to buy books. He thought I should satisfy my
hunger for music by listening to the radio.
I became pregnant during Martin's last term at the seminary. At
that time he was attending classes sixteen hours a week and was
studying twice as many hours to win straight-A marks. He was a
part-time minister, preaching two Sundays a month. He worked as a
lunchroom checker to pay for his meals and held still another part-
time job in a slum hotel to cover the cost of our lodgings there. The
hotel—we had one cramped, grimy room without bath—wasn't suit-
able for children. I gave up my job in December and went back to
Ohio to bear my first son. I was in no hurry to return.
When Martin was ordained the following June, he convinced me
that at last we would have the chance to spend some time together,
share each other's interests and activities, and become loving com-
panions. That was ten years ago. In ten years Martin has served four
different churches, and each church has absorbed all of his time and
attention and left nothing for me and the boys. I thought the West
Coast might be an improvement on the East Coast. I was mistaken.
Martin and I have now drifted far apart. I am sure he won't leave
the church. Consequently I feel that a permanent separation is the
answer for us. I would like to divorce my husband with as little
damage to his career as possible.
Her tall, lean husband had fair hair blurred with gray. When the
Reverend Martin Montgomery strode into the counseling office, his
proud yet ascetic face proclaimed that he would tolerate no weak-
ness in himself. He soon made dear that he tolerated little, if any,
weakness in his wife:

